Vulnerability Assessment of Syrian Refugees in Lebanon - VASyR 2020

'Crisis is not over. Economic downturn, steep inflation, COVID-19 and the Beirut blast have pushed vulnerable communities in Lebanon - including Syrian refugees - to the brink, with thousands of families sinking further into poverty and vulnerability.'

VASyR 2020 Report, UNHCR, WFP and UNICEF

'9 out of 10 Syrian refugee households in Lebanon live now in extreme poverty'

Civil and legal documentation has decreased and remains a everyday challenge
Share of Syrian refugees over 15 years old with legal residency in Lebanon

Refugees faced numerous challenges accessing adequate shelter

33% of refugees live in non-permanent and/or non-residential structures
The costs of these shelters increased by 25% and 22% respectively, compared to 2019
58% of shelters were overcrowded, below humanitarian standards and/or in danger of collapse

Almost half of the households are now food insecure
Share of moderately and severely food insecure households

Competition for jobs is the key tension driver with the host communities

Key issues driving host community/refugee tensions

Access this and other datasets through UNHCR's Microdata Library

The UNHCR Microdata Library (MDL) provides access to microdata containing information about UNHCR persons of concern: refugees, asylum seekers, IDPs, returnees, stateless people, and other persons of concern.

http://microdata.unhcr.org